**Application form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Office use only (last 8 digits smartcard no:)

As a unirider customer, your details will be kept on a database so that we can contact you if your ticket has been lost and returned to Stagecoach. Anyone giving false information to obtain a unirider to which they are not entitled may be liable to prosecution. All tickets sold subject to Company Conditions or Carriage.

---

**Customer services & disability helpdesk**

Monday to Friday 07:30 until 18:00

- 03456 00 22 99
- @StagecoachSE
- southeast.enquiries@stagecoachbus.com
- stagecoachbus.com

or write to

Stagecoach South East
Customer Services
The Bus Station
St. George’s Lane
Canterbury
CT1 2SY

Calls cost 12p per minute plus your phone company’s access charge

[www.traveline.info](http://www.traveline.info)

www.stagecoachbus.com/UOKunirider
**What is a University of Kent (UOK) uni rider?**

**uni rider** is a bus ticket only available to University of Kent students, it comes loaded onto an exclusive University of Kent smartcard. It is valid on Unibus and all other Stagecoach buses in Kent and East Sussex all day and night, so if you buy one for the academic year, that’s getting around sorted.

No need to budget for travel each week - just hop on and off the bus as often as you like. Buses run between the campus and Canterbury City Centre 24 hours a day during term time! (except Sundays)

To use your smartcard, scan it on the ticket machine when you board the bus. The driver will need to see your student ID card too. Only YOU can use your smartcard - please don’t lend it to anyone else otherwise you could both face prosecution and removal of the card.

**Where can I use it?**

Your **uni rider** is valid on all Stagecoach buses in Kent and East Sussex. Check out the map below to see exactly where you can travel with your **uni rider**…

[Map of travel areas]

**How much is it?**

For the best value option, get a **uni rider** for the entire academic year. The academic year version comes loaded onto a smartcard.

Plus, if you buy yours before 1 October 2018, you save £75!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Validity Dates (to &amp; from)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Year†</td>
<td>£180</td>
<td>15 Sep 18 – 16 Jun 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Year</td>
<td>£255</td>
<td>15 Sep 18 – 16 Jun 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms 2-3</td>
<td>£180</td>
<td>12 Jan 19 – 16 Jun 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>£80</td>
<td>17 Jun 19 – 14 Sep 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Early bird price if purchased on or before 1 October 2018.

**Where can I get one?**

**Buy on campus**

Buy from the **Stagecoach stall** outside the Registry building at Canterbury campus. The stall is open from 15 – 28 September 2018 (excluding 22 & 23 September 2018) and you will receive a goodie bag (whilst stocks last) if you purchase your **uni rider** and register it there. To save time, please fill out the application beforehand and make sure you have your University of Kent Student ID card. You can also pick up bus timetables and route maps from the stall to help you get the most out of your **uni rider**.

**Buy online**

www.stagecoachbus.com/UKunirider

**Buy at the Travel Shop**

Canterbury Bus Station

**What am I saving?**

**uni rider** tickets are only available to University of Kent students. Standard tickets that anyone can buy are called **megariders**. A Canterbury **megarider** for an equivalent duration† to the academic year **uni rider** (39 weeks) costs £549. That’s a saving of £369 with the discounted **uni rider** ticket or £324 on the full price **uni rider** ticket.

**Can’t I just travel in Canterbury?**

The savings mentioned above are in comparison to a standard Canterbury ticket. We offer you travel around Kent and East Sussex as an added bonus - it is not part of the cost. A 39 week ticket** that allows travel throughout Kent and East Sussex (South East **megarider**) would actually cost £916.50.

**What if I lose my uni rider?**

We realise that there is a small chance of you losing your smartcard, please look after it as it’s a valuable item. If you do lose it contact Stagecoach South East (see back for contact details) with a crime reference or lost property reference number from the police. A charge of £5 will be made for a replacement if you have registered it online at stagecoachbus.com. If you have not registered it you will need to pay the full price for a new one. You can only have one replacement in each academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9 x 4 week Canterbury <strong>megarider</strong></th>
<th>9 x 4 week + 3 x 1 week South East <strong>megarider</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prices correct September 2018. **uni rider** is not valid on National Express or other bus companies’ services. **uni rider** is only available from the stalls stated above. Tickets bought from unauthorised suppliers will be confiscated and the holder may be liable to prosecution.

**Plan**

Get personalised bus timetables, plan your journey in full and then save it to your favourites.

**Buy**

Buy your **uni rider** online and we will post it to your chosen address.

**Go!**

Get real-time updates straight to your mobile & see exactly when your bus will be at your stop.